[The effect of glucocorticosteroids on sex differentiation in rats].
The influence of two glucocorticoids (hydrocortisone and dexamethasone) on the somatic sex differentiation of female rats was investigated. During the time of sexual differentiation of their foetuses, pregnant rats were given dexamethasone (0.1-0.3 mg/day) or hydrocortisone (20-200 mg). Both compounds interfere with foetal development by virtue of their strong growth-inhibitory activity which manifests itself in reduction of the body weight, the crown-rump length, the length of the genital folds and the genital cord. The inhibition of growth seems to be reversible. Only hydrocortisone acts teratogenically as it causes a shift of the differentiation of the female genital tract into male direction. This virilisation consists of partial stabilisation of the Wolffian ducts, the suppression of mammary nipple development and a male-type differentiation of the urogenital sinus. The relevance of these findings for human beings is briefly discussed.